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New Year’s gloom: Omicron’s spread
pushes countries to consider new limits
ahead of celebrations. 7A

Pandemic continues

Study says coronavirus can persist 
for months after traversing through
the entire body. 2A
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Panthers fans growing
impatient with Rhule, losing
SPORTS, 1B

Weather

High 71° | Low 64°
Rain. Forecast, 10A
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ganization at his old high school. When-
ever there was a chance to volunteer, he
would participate. When he transferred
to Wheatmore High School in Trinity, he
decided to talk with the principal and
front offi�ces about bringing the oppor-
tunity there.

Tuggle said Dream on 3 supports
wishes for kids with life-term condi-
tions such as down syndrome or paraly-
sis.

“They grant a sports dream where
the sports player they look up to spends
a couple of days with them. It’s really a
life-changing experience for the kids,”
he continued.

Tuggle’s personal life struggles dur-
ing his childhood also fuel his passion to

Jake Tuggle’s love for athletics fos-
tered a passion for volunteering with
Dream on 3, a nonprofi�t organization
that brings children with life-altering
conditions joy, turning their sports
dreams into a reality. 

Tuggle was fi�rst introduced to the or-

bring joy to those facing their own
challenges. Tuggle spent most of his
life in casts and braces as a child. This
condition resulted from being born
with bilateral club feet, a birth defect
where an infant’s feet are deformed.

However, that did not stop him from
playing soccer or fi�nding his passion in
basketball at 10 years old after surgery,
recovery and rehabilitation. 

After practicing and making a name
for himself as a successful basketball
player at Wheatmore, he was accepted
to Pfeiff�er University in 2019. But the
college student still works with the or-
ganization to build community in 

2021 NEWSMAKERS

For the love of sports

Caleb Hill, right, is thankful that Jake Tuggle supported him and his goals. MARY BETH WESTGARTH-TAYLOR

Jake Tuggle makes
wishes come true
with Dream on 3
Petruce Jean-Charles
Asheboro Courier-Tribune

USA TODAY NETWORK

See NEWSMAKER, Page 2A

Hindsight Bluegrass NYE 
Concert at Sunset Theatre

On Dec. 31 at 8 p.m. Sunset Theatre is
ringing in the new year with North Caro-
lina’s Bluegrass band Hindsight. Hind-
sight plays a variety of bluegrass that is
fun for all ages.

Tickets are $10 and are available at
Monroe’s Music and Silver Dollar Pawn
in Ramseur.

Hurricane Jane’s 
New Year’s Eve Party

On Dec. 31 at 7 p.m., bar and grill Hur-
ricane Jane’s, located at161 S Greens-
boro St, Liberty, will host a New Year’s
Eve event. 

Hurricane Jane’s is known for its ar-
ray of dishes such as burgers, hot dogs
and homemade specials. Residents can
also expect singing, dancing, giveaways
and party favors to bring in the new year
with a bang. 

For more information, visit 

RANDOLPH RUNDOWN

Leaving 2021 behind with multiple New Year’s Eve events
Petruce Jean-Charles
Asheboro Courier-Tribune

USA TODAY NETWORK

On New
Year’s Eve,
Sunset
Theatre will
be blasting
with music
from
bluegrass
band
Hindsight.
HINDSIGHT

BLUEGRASS

See RUNDOWN, Page 2A

In late January, the offi�cial death
toll from COVID-19 in Lafayette Parish,
Louisiana, stood at 210. 

At a makeshift memorial at a local
Episcopal church, friends and rela-
tives planted small, white fl�ags repre-
senting how many people had died.
Some inscribed fl�ags with the names
of those they had lost. 

But a couple hundred fl�ags were
missing. Those people almost certain-
ly died from COVID-19, according to an
examination of newly released data
from the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, but their death certif-
icates don’t mention it. Instead, they
list conditions with symptoms that
look a lot like COVID-19, such as Alz-
heimer’s disease, hypertension and
diabetes.

Nationwide, nearly 1 million more
Americans have died in 2020 and 2021
than in normal, pre-pandemic years,
but about 800,000 deaths have been
offi�cially attributed to COVID-19, ac-
cording to the CDC data. A majority of
those additional 195,000 deaths are
unidentifi�ed COVID-19 cases, public
health experts have long suggested,
pointing to the unusual increase in
deaths from natural causes. 

An investigation by Documenting
COVID-19, the USA TODAY Network
and experts reveals why so many
deaths have gone uncounted: After
overwhelming the nation’s health care
system, the coronavirus evaded its an-
tiquated, decentralized system of in-
vestigating and recording deaths.

Short-staff�ed, undertrained and 

Inaccurate
certifi�cates
hide true toll
of COVID

See COUNT, Page 3A

The Documenting COVID-19 project
and USA TODAY Network
USA TODAY
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www.facebook.com/HurricaneJanes/.

Trinity Quartet New Year’s Eve
Banquet Dinner and Concert

On Dec. 31 at 7 p.m., the Trinity Quar-
ter will be hosting a banquet dinner and
concert at the Caraway Conference Cen-
ter, located at 4756 Caraway Mountain

Road, 
Sophia.
The dinner menu includes pot roast,

chicken pie, carrots, onions, green
beans, small white potatoes, bread des-
serts, coff�ee and tea. Residents can fur-
ther expect to hear songs such as “Look-
ing For That Blessed Hope,” “Battle
Stand,” and “It’s My Light.” 

Tickets are $18 per person or $35 a
couple. Children age 12 and under are
$15 each. Visit www.trinityquartet.com/
new-years-eve-banquet/ to purchase
tickets.

New Year’s Eve Winter Formal!

On Dec. 31 at 9 p.m., an adult prom
will be at Four Saints Brewery, located at
218 S Fayetteville Street, Asheboro. The
theme of the event is a winter wonder-
land.

The brewery will provide beer, wine,
ciders and mixed drinks to benefi�t Wild
and Free at the Arc of High Point. This
program encourages independent living
skills for people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities.

Residents are encouraged to start the

new year with the brewery. Grab regular
and VIP tickets at
www.eventbrite.com/. For more infor-
mation, email
joel@foursaintsbrewing.com or call
(336) 610-3722.

Petruce Jean-Charles is a Govern-
ment Watchdog Reporter. They are in-
terested in what’s going on in the com-
munity and are open to tips on people,
businesses and issues. Contact Petruce
at pjeancharles@gannett.com and fol-
low @PetruceKetsia on Twitter.

Rundown
Continued from Page 1A

Randolph County.
“I wanted to bring it here, not only be-

cause this spreads their organization to
a wider range of schools and communi-
ties, but if we start with Wheatmore, it
could be in other schools in the county,”
Tuggle said.

The state offi�ce is located in Char-
lotte, but other offi�ces are in Maryland,
Virginia, South Carolina, Georgia, The
Rocky Mountains and Washington, D.C.
Tuggle admired the group’s eff�orts to
provide diff�erent programs for their
children. Since 2012, the organization
has served children ages fi�ve to 21.

Programs include dream experienc-
es, where the team creates a multi-day
activity customized to the child’s favor-
ite athlete, team or sporting event. In
addition, Day Dreams serve larger
groups of children at in-person sporting
events.

The team also provides dream boxes
for children currently in ongoing med-
ical treatment. Each box is fi�lled with
specifi�c sport-themed gifts, personal-
ized for each child.

The organization wants to create a
lasting impression on these children.
Through a box of goodies or meeting
their favorite athlete, people such as Ca-
leb Hill can say their dream came true.

Caleb Hill: A dream come true

In Randolph County, a dream was
brought to Caleb Hill, a 21-year-old with
Trisomy 21, a common form of Down
Syndrome and Grave’s disease. 

Hill likes sports, especially baseball
and basketball. He played baseball for
the Miracle League of High Point for 10
years, but his favorite sport has always
been football.

His mother, Teresa Hill, said he want-
ed to play in high school but never got
the opportunity. However, he was cho-
sen to be team manager his senior year
at Wheatmore, which he loved because
he was on the fi�eld.

“Tim Tebow being the ballplayer he is

and being so bold and passionate with
his faith and love for Jesus, that’s what
made Caleb want to meet him,” Hill said.
“Caleb is very bold about his faith and
love for Jesus. He is very passionate
about both.”

When Caleb heard he would meet Te-
bow, he was shocked but ready to go.

Hill said the dream started with Tug-
gle’s mother and assistant principal of
the school.

The assistant principal called Hill
about wanting to send an application to
the foundation to see if Wheatmore
could be chosen as a dream school. She
told Hill that she wanted to nominate

Caleb as a recipient. 
Once Wheatmore and Caleb were

chosen, the organization connected
with The Tim Tebow Foundation (TTF)
to submit Caleb as a recipient to become
part of the W15H family. This program
works with children with life-threaten-
ing illnesses.

“DO3 is absolutely amazing in what
they are doing for our kids. It gives our
kids the confi�dence that no matter the
circumstances, anything is possible,”
Hill said. “Our kids have goals and
dreams just like everyone else. And
even though there may be some limita-
tions, DO3 makes it possible for our kids
to be front and center and granted a
chance of a lifetime.”

Caleb and his mother are honored to
have been granted this opportunity. Ac-
cording to Hill, Caleb had been a part of
the Wheatmore family for four years
and this journey is another moment
with the school. 

“The people we’ve met, friends we’ve
made, relationships that will last a life-
time. Being part of the DO3 family and
the Tim Tebow Foundation. These
things are priceless,” Hill said.

Hill thanks Tuggle for wanting to
bring joy and excitement to Caleb. Hill
said Caleb is very lucky to have a caring
school body and community. She fur-
ther believes Tuggle has the biggest
heart out of anyone she’s met. 

“He is so genuine, full of love and
kindness that just shines through him.
Jake, along with the other children of
the Jr. Dream team, always treated Ca-
leb just like he was a part of them,” Hill
said. “Jake is one of those people who
will always stand up and fi�ght, and de-
fend for those who may not be able to
fi�ght for themselves.”

Hill believes Tuggle looks at the abil-
ities, instead of the disability. Tuggle is
the type to not only bring a smile with
him but also cause someone to smile be-
fore he leaves.

Petruce Jean-Charles is a Govern-
ment Watchdog Reporter. They are in-
terested in what’s going on in the com-
munity and are open to tips on people,
businesses and issues. Contact Petruce
at pjeancharles@gannett.com and fol-
low @PetruceKetsia on Twitter.

Newsmaker
Continued from Page 1A

Caleb Hill will never forget his interactions with Tim Tebow. He looks up to
Tebow for his faith and generosity. TERESA HILL 

The coronavirus that causes CO-
VID-19, SARS-CoV-2, can spread within
days from the airways to the heart, brain
and almost every organ system in the
body, where it may persist for months, a
study found.

In what they describe as the most
comprehensive analysis to date of the
virus’s distribution and persistence in
the body and brain, scientists at the U.S.
National Institutes of Health said they
found the pathogen is capable of repli-
cating in human cells well beyond the
respiratory tract.

The results, released online Saturday
in a manuscript under review for publi-
cation in the journal Nature, point to de-
layed viral clearance as a potential con-
tributor to the persistent symptoms
wracking so-called long COVID suff�er-
ers. Understanding the mechanisms by
which the virus persists, along with the
body’s response to any viral reservoir,

promises to help improve care for those
affl�icted, the authors said.

“This is remarkably important work,”
said Ziyad Al-Aly, director of the clinical
epidemiology center at the Veterans Af-
fairs St. Louis Health Care System in
Missouri, who has led separate studies
into the long-term eff�ects of COVID-19.
“For a long time now, we have been
scratching our heads and asking why
long COVID seems to aff�ect so many or-
gan systems. This paper sheds some
light, and may help explain why long
COVID can occur even in people who
had mild or asymptomatic acute dis-
ease.”

The fi�ndings haven’t yet been re-
viewed by independent scientists, and
are mostly based on data gathered from
fatal COVID-19 cases, not patients with
long COVID-19 or “post-acute sequelae
of SARS-CoV-2,” as it’s also called.

The coronavirus’s propensity to in-
fect cells outside the airways and lungs
is contested, with numerous studies
providing evidence for and against the
possibility.

The research undertaken at the NIH
in Bethesda, Maryland, is based on ex-
tensive sampling and analysis of tissues
taken during autopsies on 44 patients
who died after contracting the coronavi-
rus during the fi�rst year of the pandemic
in the U.S.

The burden of infection outside the
respiratory tract and time to viral clear-
ance isn’t well characterized, particular-
ly in the brain, wrote Daniel Chertow,
who runs the NIH’s emerging pathogens
section, and his colleagues.

The group detected persistent SARS-
CoV-2 RNA in multiple parts of the body,
including regions throughout the brain,
for as long as 230 days following symp-
tom onset. This may represent infection
with defective virus, which has been de-
scribed in persistent infection with the
measles virus, they said.

In contrast to other COVID-19 autop-
sy research, the NIH team’s post-mor-
tem tissue collection was more compre-
hensive and typically occurred within
about a day of the patient’s death.

The NIH researchers also used a va-

riety of tissue preservation techniques
to detect and quantify viral levels, as
well as grow the virus collected from
multiple tissues, including lung, heart,
small intestine and adrenal gland from
deceased COVID patients during their
fi�rst week of illness.

“Our results collectively show that
while the highest burden of SARS-
CoV-2 is in the airways and lung, the vi-
rus can disseminate early during infec-
tion and infect cells throughout the en-
tire body, including widely throughout
the brain,” the authors said.

The researchers posit that infection
of the pulmonary system may result in
an early “viremic” phase, in which the
virus is present in the bloodstream and
is seeded throughout the body, includ-
ing across the blood-brain barrier, even
in patients experiencing mild or no
symptoms. One patient in the autopsy
study was a juvenile who likely died
from unrelated seizure complications,
suggesting infected children without
severe COVID-19 can also experience
systemic infection, they said.

Study: Coronavirus can persist for months after traversing entire body
Jason Gale
Bloomberg News 
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